EXERCICES D’ANGLAIS SUR LES PRONOMS PERSONNELS COMPLÉMENTS

EXERCICE 1
Transformez les pronoms personnels sujets avec les pronoms personnels compléments de la liste suivante: her / him / it / me / them / us / you

I → ____
you → ____
he → ____
she → ____
it → ____
we → ____
they → ____

EXERCICE 2
Par quel pronom personnel complément peut-on remplacer les mots soulignés dans les phrases suivantes?

1 - The neighbor always gives his dogs a lot of food.
   O me
   O them
   O you

2 - I am showing my books to my little sister.
   O her
   O us
   O him

3 - The children are cleaning their rooms.
   O it
   O them
   O her

4 - My mother is writing a letter to Thomas.
   O me
   O her
   O him

5 - I don’t know the answer.
   O she
   O her
   O it

6 - Tina is giving Sarah a present.
   O her
   O him
   O me

7 - Open the window, please.
   O it
   O them
   O us

8 - Can you see the policeman from here?
   O you
   O them
   O us

9 - The books are for Kevin.
   O him
   O her
   O you

10 - Can you help my brother and me, please?
     O her
     O me
     O us
EXERCICE 3

Le pronom personnel en gras est-il un pronom personnel sujet ou complément ?
Entourez la bonne réponse :

1 - I am from Paris. → sujet / complément
2 - Can Mr Smith help me? → sujet / complément
3 - We live in Italy. → sujet / complément
4 - This present is for her. → sujet / complément
5 - He is not at home. → sujet / complément
6 - This cake is for us. → sujet / complément
7 - This is a new car. It is red. → sujet / complément
8 - Where are you from? → sujet / complément
9 - Don’t ask them! → sujet / complément
10 - The neighbor can see you. → sujet / complément

CORRECTION 1

I → me
you → you
he → him
she → her
it → it
we → us
they → them

CORRECTION 2

1. them
2. her
3. them
4. him
5. it
6. her
7. it
8. them
9. him
10. us

CORRECTION 3

1. sujet
2. complément
3. sujet
4. complément
5. sujet
6. complément
7. sujet
8. sujet
9. complément
10. complément